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PITTSBURGH:

SATURDAY MOBNHH3::n: :OCTOBER 28.

Hews ofttoe Day*

Rev. Antoineete Brown says she Is not mar-
ried. It must have been some other woman
bearing her name who has done the press so

Upwards of eight hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, in paper, of the Indiana Free Banks,
has been returned to the Auditor of that Btate,
for cancellation, within the last two months.

The Atlantic and Ohio Telegraph Company
have deolared a dividend of fifty oents per share,
payable on demand, at the offioe of the Company
in Philadelphia.

The peoplo of Buoks county, Pennsylvania,
have been holding a public meeting abont the
expulsion of Capt. Downing, of the Navy, and
aro going to apply to the President to have him
restored.

On Wednesday morning a serious scoident oo-
oured on the Galena and Chioago Union Rail-
road, caused by a wood traiu ooming in collision
with a “flyin” freight train. The aooident oc-
cured near Clinton station—one man was killed
and three or four others seriously injured-—all
employees of the oompany.

The Convention of Ohio and Indiana Railroads,

which met at Columbus on the 21et of Septem-
ber last, held an adjourned meeting in Dayton
on Wednesday last. Delegates from twenty-
three Ohio and Indiana roads were in attend-
ance. Resolutions proposing the abolition of
free passes; the dispensing of agents or run-

non ; and a rise in freight-charges equal to 20
per oent. were reported. All were adopted, ex-
cept that in regard to freight.

ODD FAMILIES.
Most people like to be able to trace their line-

age back for several generations:—for a oentury
at least. In this oonntry, if a man can show
that ho is a descendant of some one who took
part, on the right tide, in the war of the revolu-
tion, he need go no further to establish a claim
to consideration and respect; and in most in-
stances probably it is neither safe or useful to
try to go back farther. “ Oldfamilies in this
country are a very different thing from “ old
families ” in Europe and Asia.

The Bourbons of France, for instance, olaim
direct descent from Phillip of Maoedon, the
father of Alexander the Great. Somefacts of
history throw a strong doubt on the claim; but
it maybe so.

Tho Bagration family of Russia claim direct
descent from Kings David and Solomon. As
both those gentlemen bad a good manychildren,
there is some ohanoe that the olaim may be well
founded, though hardly susceptible of legal
proof. At any rate, the Bagration family have
for several centuries book shown little of the
wisdom of Solomon. The chief of the family of
Bagration ascended the throne of Georgia more
than thirteen hundred years ago; more than five
centuries .before the Norman conquest of Eog-
laad. It continued to bo tho royal and reigning
family of Georgia until the year 1800, when
Georgia became a part of the Russian Empire ;

and the family of Bagration were carried to
Russia, where itsohiefretains the title ofPrince;
and they are treated with great respect. The
Marshal Prince Bagration greatly distinguished
himself in the Bonaparte wars ; was at one time
commander of the Russian army, and foil at
Borodino.

There is an old family; and it is rich, rigor-
ous and numerous yet. Tho family of Colon*,
ia Romo, claim to be lineal a dis-
tinguished Roman Senator whoflourished before
the days of the Csesars.

The Hapsburg family, the chief of whom is
now Emperor of Austria, claim direct descent
from the.Roman Caesars. Wepresume it would
be difficult to prove each a pedigree in an action
of ejectment The Guelphs, to whom Queen
Viotoria belongs, is a very old family, and cen.
tones ago were a troublesome and warlike race
in the north of Italy.

The family of Romanoff, of whom Nioholas,
Emporor of Rassia is the representative, ia very
ancient. They were the rulers of Muscovy un-
der differenttitles oenturies ago: andfew fami-
lies have for so long a succession of ages dis-
played so muoh rigor and ability. To that race
Rassia is largely indebted for its present power,
wealth and civilisation.

Some of tbe nobility of Eogland trace their
lineage baok to tbe 14 belted knights,” who came
over from Normandy with William the Conquer,
or. Whether it ie more creditable to them to
trace their descent from those robber chiefs than
from peasant stock, is a matter of taste about
which Democrats and " the quality ” would pro-
bably differ.

There are many families in Pennsylvania who
eould trace their deoent from ancestors of high
name and rank in Europe. The descendants of
the Percys, the tarbulent barons of Northum-
berland, now reside in onr State. Tbe blood of
Harry Hotspur, it is said, is io their reins.

Thero is a family residing “ not a hundred
miles ” from Pittsburgh, who are descended
froman anoientking of Bootland. Bat each titled
anoestry is of little use in this oountry of equali-
ty ; and confers little honor on
citizens. The poet Barns has the
general sentiment of the Amerioan people when
he says of titles and rank, in comparison with
noble and manly qualities—

“ The rank is bnt tbe guinea's stamp,
Th* gold's tbe man for a' that."

Freight on the O. and P. Railroad.
We hear many and grerious oomplaints from

ohr merchants, in regard to the delay in freight
shipped from Cincinnatiby this road. Without
pretending to determine whether the fault lies at
the door of the Ohio and Pennsylrania line, or
with Its connections, we hare been told enough
to oonvinoe us there is a screw loose somewhere.
It is not the exception, but the, general role, we
are told, for freight that should come through in
three or four days, to be from twelve to twenty
days in arriving; and in one instanoe, a mer-
chant, after awaiting their arrival here for some
time, heard his goods were lying at Cleveland
awaiting an owner. Whose is the fault? Is it
In the carelessness of the Company's agents, or
has this corporation more business than it oan
perform ? If theformer, the remedy can notbe
too soon applied by the proper officers. If the
latter, it is the best argument for the early com-
pletion of the Pittsburgh and Steubenville rail-
road that can be adduced.
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Kansas.—A letter writer from Kansas lately
wrote that up to that time Missourians formed
the msfority of the population of the nWT fcerri-

immigrants werearriving infereat
nomhewftom thwnortb, Pennsylvania famish*
ing the, largest number of, any northern State;
and in a few mocthrthe northern settlers would
far out-number the southern. Binoe that letter.
J»e wriftehquite of large companies
have the northern States, and by
this time have probably arrived there. Bat
few settlers are as yet going there from southern
States except Missouri.

There is no doubt that by the next season
northern settlers in Kansas will out-number
southerni,wo to one. One writer predicts that
in less than two years Kansas will oontain a
population of 100,000. That territory possesses
every attraction for the hardy and enterprising
men of the moath. Its soil and climate are
good. The paolfio railroad will doubtless pass-
through it nearly centrally, and thus open the
whole territory to settlement. Kansas is now

raaobed from the north by railroads and naviga-
ble rivers. Horses and other stock and farni-
tare o&n be carried there at moderate cost.
There is abundanoe of excellent land to be had
at government price. Farming land can be bad 9

there now for $1.25 per acre that will undoubt-
ly be worth $2O per acre in seven or eight yearsi
Such attractions must drain off large numbers
of agriculturalists from the older States,; and
Pennsylvania is evidently furnishing a large
quota of the pioneers who will soon add a
new, free and great State to the'Union.

Free Lecture in Alleourrt City.—Oar
neighbors of Allegheny city will be happy to
learn that Dr. C. M. Fitoh is about to repeat his
interesting leotures in their eity. The course
will commence at Exceleor Hall, onMonday eve-
ning next, subject: the causes of Pulmonary
Consumption. And we can assure our readers
that it the commencement, bo dry the lecture
will not be so at least, if wo may be allowed to
judge from the Doctor’s lecture iu our own oity
—for wo have rarely heard a greater’amount of
information on the general subject of health
more pleasantly presented than at Dr. Fitch's
lecturo last Monday evening. His occasional
illustrative anecdotes add much to the value of
the lecture, as they all carry amoral with them,
and the valuable collection of plates with which
the Doctor illustrates, his lectures add much also
to their interest. We will say no more, howover,
at present, as our neighbors will eo soon be able
to judge for themselves.

A WAY TO DO IT,
The Pittsburgh An ericon is out decidedly in

fivor of abolishing the Canal Board. No doubt
of it All the Whig papers will follow suit as
toon as they think the Democratio portion of the
: Ns. can be reconciled to the obeat. The bargain
between Hie Whig and Democratic K. Ns. that a
V'hig should be elected Governor, and a Demo-
rat Canal Commissioner, has been carried oot.

> : ow, abolish the Canal Board, and appoint Whig
superintendents and the misled Democrats
are finely “ diddled.”

Tsmtu Cokorrssional District. — Official.
rhe following is the official vote in the tenth
Congressional District:

Bowjhter, D. Kunkti, W
Union co 1385 2890.
Lower Mahony twp ... 60 IG9
Lebanon co 2260 2073
Daaphin co 2776 3368

6401 8500
04G1

KunkePs majority
NirrtkrrthCokqbessional District -Official

—The offioial Tote in this Congressional district
i s as follows:

Drum. Covode.
Indiana. 1032 3024
Westmoreland 8820 3097
Armstrong 1730 2021

ovode’s majority.
6582 9342

2760

The Gazette is about as honest in tryio g
> prove that the Hon Q. A. Grow is not a De-
tocrat, as it is in alleging that the Democratic
arty is broken up. Both are silly stories, do-
wned to gull the eimple, and bolster up the
dpable absurdity that Nebraskaism determined

::e last election. Nebraska questions were tri-
lst in the scale; the Democratic party is as firm
i ever; and G. A. Grow is a Democrat
A Gioaktio Stock Bpiculatios.—The recent

nammoth Bebastopol hoax had beon traced to
«he Paris Bourse, the last steamer says, and
Louis Napoleon has ordered a rigid investigation,
•ioclaring be will pnnish with severity those who
may be implicated. The success of this Paris
iffair leads us to suppose it possible that the late
•lection returns from «Obio and Pennsylvania
nay belong to the Bame class! We hope so.

On Tuesday night the jewelry store of Samu-
el Zepp, No. 79£ North Second street, Philadel-
phia, was entered and robbed of jewelry to the
amount of sir thousand dollars. The entire
Htook of the store was carried away, and the
thieves even took the wood from the oellar be-
neath. It is supposed that false keys were used
to effect an entrance.

(Correspondence of the Public Ledger !
Kanawa Territory.—Character of the

Country—lts Timber, Water, Soil, Cli-
mate, *o<

Poet Hudson, La., Sept 12, 1851.
Matrt. Edilort :—l will endeavor to give you

a short description of Eansas Territory. Han-
sas City is about a mile below the mouth of the
Eansas river, on the Missouri river, and in the
State of Missouri. It is the point where most
of tbe emigrants land, who intend to make Kan
sas their home; or who go* there, as I did, tolook at the country. It is also the starting point
for the emigration to New Mexico ; and a large
amount of goods are annually shipped from this
point to Santa Fe. From this place to West-
port the country is hilly and broken. West of
Westport, which is the frontier town of Missouri,
bat a short from the Kansas line, the
country is tolerably level, and well timbered and
watered,and continues sofor some fifteen or twen-
ty miles, after wbieh tbe timber beoomes veryscarce, and there is none at all exoept upon the
small streams running throughthe prairie, which
are not very frequent; sometimes you will not
see a tree or bush as far as the eye can reaob.All the land for thirty miles up the Eansas and
ten miles baok, is reserved for the Shawnee In-dians. The land is a rich loam, and capable ofproduoing as much to the acre as any land in
the same latitude in the world. Having no means!
of analyzing the soil, I cannot state precisely the
component parts, but it is largely oomposed of
lime and charcoal, two very neoessary ingredi-
ents to make a rich and lasting soil. I have no
doubt that the soil would please the mostfastidi-
ous. The water is scarce, but few springs, and
most of the small streams arebeoome dry in the
summer. Good well water can, however, be ob-
tained, at from fifteen to thirty feet. Thecoun-
try from the Missouri river to the Rocky Moun-
tains, rises gradually all the way, a distance of
ten or eleven hundred miles, and in that high
region, there are very high and fieroe winds,
which sweep across the prairies with irresistible
foroe, as there is nothing to break or obstruct
their violence.
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NEW YORK ELECTION,
There are no less than ten State tickets in the

field for the election of next month. Ten poli-
tical parties ought to be able to take care of the
public interests of theEmpire State. The Enow
Nothings have a candidate of their own for Gov-
ernor, and have some thoughts of sweeping the
field—if they can. Whichever party wins, we
presume Whig papers will announce it as a de-
feat of the Administration, and an anti-Nebraska
rebuke.

Myron H. Clark is on six of the tickets for
Governor. His chances would Beem to be tbe
best; but the Enow Nothings, it is supposed,
will poll over one hundred thousand votes. The
election takes place on the 7th of next month;
so the fate of the nation will soon be known.

For Kansas*
The party from the interior of this State, that

we stated some time ago, were awaiting a rise in
tbe river to start for the new territory, depart-
e 1 yesterday. As then is little prospeot of high
water for some time, they determined to go
by railway. Theparty is under the direction of
C. Albright,Esq., of Cambriaeounty.

(Lip'S?* '*• *• *■'

Tbe Northers whieh are so much dreaded in
the Gulf of Mexico and throughout Texas, ori-ginate in latitude from forty to fifty degrees
north, along the summit of theRocky Mountains.The climate, therefore, of Kansas, is very oold
in the winter and very changeable—and no per-sons that cannot stand the severest weather, haveany business in that oountry. Ihave been toldby some farmers that were born and raised nearWestport, that the snow generally remains uponthe ground for four or five months in the year,
and that the wind is so pieroing that they havehad horses, males and cattle froze to death. The
climate, therefore, I oonsider the most objection-
able feature to the settlement of the oountry.Fever and ague prevail to a great extent In the
summer.

The above is a hasty, but true description ofthe country, whatever others may state to tbe
oontrary, obtained by personal knowledge, aad
the experience of some of the mostrespeotable.men in Missouri. The crops in this region arevery poor, both oom and cotton. W. H. I

~ I

Details of Foreign News.
THE BATTLE ©F ALMA.

OPERATIONS BEF«£ ,BKB

fleet. And bo well was the extr&ordio&ry service
sjarformed, that Mr. M&xsc reached the
whr, A. M., and before noon the AgameMßiw*'
was pat off the port of Balakiava.
.•-In"th#io e fercea
pUee trjr an ea«y rftafbh Jaext morning; and, »l- -
though the old Genoese fort on the rook opened
fta fire .ana threw a shell among Lord Raglan’s
tiaff, tkwplabe eurrenderedas toon as the heigh tB
▼ere oconpied. We may here add thatth4*poei-
tion of Balakiava is considered, by the highest
military authorities in the army, to be so strong
that it can easily be reudcred impregnable as
longas it is hold by our troops, and that it af-

fords us a perfectly Bocnre b&ao of operations,
under all ciroumstaoces whatever, with a fine
port, a healthy climate, and a fertile country.
To an army, landing as the allied forces landed,
on an unknown coast like that of the Crimea,
such a possession is of inestimable value.

We aro not able toform from theso despatches
a clear idea of the corresponding movement of
the French army, except that Lord Raglan states
their march to have been even longer and more

. TheParis Monitcurcontains the followii% offi-
cial despatch addressed by Marshal <fe BfcAr-
Baud to the Emperor—the lasi, unfertuoataly,
whioh tho Marshal was destined to'write. The
deepatoh of Raglan, giving*description of the
Operations of the British division, is too verbose
to copy*

. "Field or Battli or Alma, Sept 21.
"Sins: The cannon of your Majesty has

spoken ; we have gained a complete victory. It
is a glorious day, Siro, to add to the military
annals of France, and your Majesty will have
one name more to add to tho victories which
adorn tho flags of the. French army.

"The Russians yesterday assembled all
tbeir forces, and collected all their means, in or-
der to oppose the passage of the Alma. Prince
MenschikofF commanded in person. All the
heights were crowdod with redoubts and formi-
dable batteries. The Russian army reckoned
forty thousand bayonets, from all points of tho
Crimea; in the morning there arrived from Theo-
dosia six thousand cavalry, and 180 pieces of
heavy and field artillery. From the heights
which they occupied, the Russians could count
onr men, man by man, from the 10th to tho mo-
ment wben we arrived on tbe Bnbbanacb. On
the 20th, from six o’clock in the morning, Icar-
ried into operation with the division of Gen.
Bosqnet, reinforced by eight Turkish battalions,
a movement which turned the left of tho Rus-
sians and some of their batteries. Gen. Bosqnet
manoeuvred with as much intelligenceas bravery.
This movement decided tbe bococrb of the day.
I had arranged that the English should extend
tbeir loft, in order at the same time to tfareateu
the right of the Russians, whilst I should occupy
them in the oentre, bnt their troops did not ar-
rive in line until half-past ten. They bravely
made np for this delay. At half past twelve, the
line of the allied army, oooupying an extent of
more than a league, arrived on tbe Alma, and
was received with a terrible fire from the tirail-
leurs.

"Id this movement tbe head of tbecolomnof
Gen. Bosquet appeared on the heights, and 1
gave tbe aigoal for a general attaok. Tbe Alma
was crossed at doable quick time. Prince Na-
poleon, at the head of his division, took posses-:
sion of the large village of Alma under the fire
tbe Russian batteries. Tho Prinoe showed him-
self worthy of the great name he bears. We
then arrived at the foot of tho heights, under
the fire of the Russian batteries. There, Sire,
commenced a real battle along all the line—a
battle with its episodes of brilliant feats of valor.
Your Majesty may bo proud of your soldiers;
they have not degenerated; they are the soldiers
of Ansterlits and of Jena. At half-past fonr,
the French army was everywhere victorious. All
the positions bad been carried at the point of
the bayonet to the cry of "Vive l’Empereur”
which responded throughout the day.

Never was such enthusiasm seen, even the
wounded rose from the ground to join in it. On
our left the English met with large masses of the
enemy, and with great difficulties, but everything
was surmounted. Tbe English attacked the
Russian positions in admirable order under the
fire of their cannon, carried them, and drove off
tfle Ruesians. Tho bravery of Lord Raglan ri-
vals that of antiquity. In the midst of cannon
and musket shot ho displayed a calmness whioh
never left him. Tbe French lines formed on the
heights, and the artillery opened its fire. Then
it was no longer a retreat, bnt a rout, the Rus-
sians threw away tbeir muskets and knapsacks
in order to ran the faster. If, sire, I bad bad
cavalry, 1 should have obtained immense results,
and MenschikofF would no longer have had an
army; but U was late, our troops were har-
rosaed, and the ammunition of the artillery was
exhausted.

At 6 o’clock in the evening we encamped on
the very bivouac of the Russians. My tent is
on the very spot where that of Prince Meuschi-
koff stood in tho morning, and who thought him-
aelf so sure of beatiog us that he left his car-
riage there. 1 havo taken possession of it, with
his pocket book and correspondence, and shall
take advantage of the valnablo information it
contains. Tbe Rossian army will probably be
able to rally two leagues from this, and I shall
find it to-morrow on theKatscba, but beaten and
demoralized, while tho allied army is full of ar-
dor and enthusiasm. I have been compelled to
remain here iu order to send our wounded and
(hose of the Russians to Constantinople, and toprocure ammunition and provisions from (he
fleet.

TheEnglish have had 1,500 men put hort dt
combat. Tho Duke of Cambridge is well; his
diversionaud that of Sir G. Brown were superb.
I have to regret about 1,200 men hort de combat,
three offioere killed, 54 wounded, 253 sob-offioers
and soldiers killed, and 1,033 wounded. Gener-
al Canrobert, to whom is due, in part, the honor
of the day, was slightly wounded by the splinterof a shell which struck hitn in the breast and
hand, but he is doing very welL Gen. Thomas,
of the division of the Prince, is seriously wound-
ed by a boll in the abdomen. Tho Russians have
lost about 5,000 men. The field of battle is
covered with their dead, and our hospitals are
full of their wounded. We have counted a pro-
portion of seven Russian dead bodies for one
Frenoh. The Russian artillery caused us loss,
but ours is very superior to theirs. I shall allmy life regret not haviog had with me my two
regiments of Afrioan Chasseurs. The Zouaves
were the admiration of both armies; they are
thefirst soldiers in the world. Accept, sire, the
homage of my profound respeot and of myen-
tire devotedness. *

fatiguing than that of the British troops, and
they reaohed the Tohernaya a day later. There
is, however, some reason to infer, from a tele-
grapbio despatch attributed to Gen. Canrobert,
that he intended tooocnpy one of the deep bays
between Cape Chersonese and Sebastopol, and to
land tho French siege train there. The fires of
the ancient light house of the Taoric Chersooe-
sus, which the Russians had extinguished, have
already been ro-kindled by the alliod troops.
Such is the proximity of these positions to Sebas-
topol that the place can be reponnoitered with
ease. Lord Raglan states that he had himself
a good view of it on tho 27th, when he moved
two divisions to its immediate neighborhood;
and the chief engineers of theEnglish and French
armies were employed in a deliberate survey of
its defences. A place which can be thus easily
approached by an enemy’, and reconnoitered
from the adjacent heights without molestation,
may be*considered to be already invested, at
least on the south side of the harbor.

It is evident that this rapid and almost unfore
seen evolution of the allied forces, not only took
theRussian division which fell in with the «4Hfi
extremely by surprise, but must completely have*
opset the calculations of Prince Menschikoff, for
tho defence of the place. After mnch consideg
ration and discussion, it was thought probablfl
that Sebastopol would be attacked on the nortfl
chiefly because the laodiog could not be effected
to the sooth, and it was impracticable to move
the heavy baggage of the troops across euob
forests and ravines as these we Pave just de-
scribed. In fact the maroh could not have been
made if Lord Raglan bad not taken the precau-
tion of sending all the tents and heavy baggage
on board the ships, which brought them round
to Balakiava. Tho Russians were, of coarse,
confirmed in the opinion that the attack would
be mado on the north, when they found that the
armies bad landed beyond the Alma; conse-
quently the whole strength of the garrison was
employed in throwing up works on that aide, and
as our troops passed the head of the Valley of
Inkerman they saw the vast extent of these pre-
parations. -

*

Marshal A. D* Baist Arhaud.”
[From the London Tltn<*» of the 11th.]

-OPEEATIONB OF THE ALLIES AT BEBAB-

Suddenly, and before they have well recover-
ed from the tremendons defeat on the Alma, or
ascertained what the allies are next about to
undertake, the enemy will learn that the com-
bined armies have formed their whole line of
communication with the interior, routed a corps
(Forme* and taken a convoy in passing, crossed
the forest, the defile, and the Tohernaya, and
established themselves in the strongest position
of the Crimea and on the weakest side of the
•harbor of Bebastopol.

Buch a strategical defeat Is oven more humili-
ation to Prince Menschikoff, and more discredi-
table to his military taleuta, than the loss of the
battle of the Alma, for there, at least, his troops
resisted as long us they eonld, and only gave
way before superior strength and courage ; but
to have allowed the whole force of the enemy to
march round him without opposition; to have
abandoned without attempt at defence a country
so broken that every brook might have become
a fortress, and every bush on ambuscade—and,
lastly, to find himself shut up in his own trap,
with the enemy pressing round the heights—is
a calamity whioh has scarcely fallen to any com-
mandersinco Maok was shut upat Ulm. Lord Rag-
lan states on the 28th that be was most desirous to
undertake the attack on Sebastopol, without tho
loss of a day, and the third and foorth divisions
had already been sent to thefront to give them
their turn In the next encounter. Four or five
days would probably suffice to move up the guoa
nod construct the batteries, and we entertain
strong hopes that a very short time will now
briDg us tidings of a prompt, decisive, and glo-

rious result.
Asi&aitnatlon of Lopea’a Captor—Riot In

Htvaas,

Lonl Raglan's interesting despatch of the 28th
of September, from Balaklava, and a privatecommunication of the same date from an intel-
ligent officer of the Guards, enable as to resume
the narrative of the operations precisely at the
point at whioh we left them yesterday. We
have already stated that on the 23d the allied
armies left the Alma and prooeeded aoross the
Katcba river; on the 24th they orossed the Bel-
liek, where it had been intended to effeot the
landing of the materiel, with a view to an attack
on the north side of Sebastopol. It was found,
however, that the enemybad plaoed a fortified
work so as to prsvent tbs vessels and transports
from approaobing this river, and, with extraor-
dinary fertility of resource, strategioal judg-
ment, and military daring, the plan of opera-
tions was suddenly ohanged by Lord Raglan,with the concurrence of Marshal St. Arnaud.

A oorreapondant of N. 0. Picayune gives the
following account of the assassination of theperson who bunted down and captured Qcneral
Lopez, for the reward offered :

Since I last had tbo pleasure of writing toyou
nothing of importance bad occurred in our or-
derly and quiet city, until night before last,
when it was disturbed in Its propriety by ooe of
the most cowardly assassinations, which occa-
sionally occur amongst our benighted populace.
This was ono of more importance than usual, as
the unfortanate victim, dose A. Castaneda, was
the individual who captured General Lopez,
and against whom vengeance was sworn at the
time.

It was determined to advance at onoe by a
flank march round the east of Sebastopol, to
oroas the valley of the Tchcrnaya, and seize Bal.
aklava as the future basis of operations against
tho south side of the harbor ofSebaßtopol. No-
thing could be finer than the spirit of the con-
ception of this movement, unless it be the cour-
age and enduranoe with which it was executed
by the troops. To effect this objoct, it was ne-
oessary, after crossing the Belbek near the vil-
lage of that name, and also the high road from
that place to Sebastopol, to strike off to the
southeast across the country, so as to reaoh the
Balaklava road at or near a plaoe called Khutor
Mackenzie, or Mackenzie's Farm. The distanoe
from one road to the other is aboul six miles os
the orow flies; bat the oountry is oovered with
a thiok forest or jungle, through which the
troops had to make their way by the oompass
as well as they could, though it was imprac-
ticable to the artillery of the Light Division,
and in many places the men could scarcely see
one another through the dense brushwood.

Thus groping their way along, the First Di-
vision took at first a too southerly direotion, and
arrived on the hill on whioh the Inkerm&n lights
are ereoted; from this point they turned due
east, and, after some hours of extraordinary ex-
ertion and difficulty, they reached Mackenzie’s
Farm—a namo and locality singularly wcloome
to the Highland Brigade. As the Guards ap-
proached the border of the forest, firing was
beard to the front, and, considering the state of
confusion into which the whole army had been
thrown by so difficult and irregular a march,
their position might have become extremely
critical, for, on clearing the forest, Lord Rag-
lan’s staff, with some batteries of artillery, found
themselves on the flank and rear of a Russian
division, said to amount to fifteen thousand men,
on its march to Baksbiserai. No sooner, how-
ever, had our guns opened upon the enemy, who
were wholly unprepared for such an attack, than
they fled withprecipitation, some in one direction
and some in another, ioaving in the hands of
our army a few astonished prisoners and an im-
mense quantity of carta, luggage, stores and
ammunition, which strewed the road for three
miles.

Soon after be received the reward [56,000,]
whioh the Government offered for the capture of
Lopei, he went to Spain, kissed the Queen’sband and received the honored oross of distino-
(ion, for bis gallantry, and has bat lately re-
turned. He bad been Tatcbed-constantly for
the fatal opportunity, and on tbo evening of tbe
12th, between the boors of 7 and 0, be was play-
ing a game of billiards at a coffee-boose called
Mart© y Belona, outside oT tbe city, and as be
was in the act of striking tbe ball, with his back
towards a blind on the piazza, he was shot
through theblind, two balls entering the back ofhis bead, which almost instantly kilted him, and
although there was a great number of people
present, the assassin made good his escape.

General Conoha bad had an interview with
him on that day, and, it is said, gave him an ap-
pointment as oaptaln ofa partido. Concha feels
this as an insult to him, and has offered a large
reward for the apprehension of the assassin.
Yesterday afternoon he was buried. At the
time of starting a mob collected, and showed a
determination to prevent, if possible, the inter-
ment. A guard of soldiers was ordered out to
proteot the remains on tbe way to “ Campo San-
to,” which was followed by an immense crowd,
yelling, throwing stones, &c., and it was with
great diffieolty that the grave was reaohed.

Several of the civic gnsrd were badly iojared
—a number of the rioters were arrested, and no
doobt will be severely dealt with. This Casta-
neda was despised by every one; his character
was always bad, and once his life was saved by
Geoeral Lopes, when he was president of tbe
military commission, by his casting vote. Such
was his gratitude, that he-honted the poor man
out with dogs in his hour of distress, to get the
reward for hia preoious head.

Late and Important from Chinai
Advices from China say that the city of Can-

ton was besieged by the insurgents, who were so
increasod iu number and violenoe that the town
was only protected by the strength of the city
walls, and the faot of therebels being destitute
of artillery. They were, however, casting ean-
non. Their number is stated at 30,000. The
Governor General had withdrawn all his troops
into the city, but made occasional sallies, and
also fired upon the besiegers with heavy oannon
from tne city walls. On the 3d of August, the
rebels made an ineffeotnaleffort to take the place
by storm, but were repulsed. with maoh loss.
Orders had been given to clear away all the
bouses near *.he walls whioh oould give shelter
to the besieging party. Many barbarities were
committed consequently, in the vioinity of the
city, bat whether by the rebels or imperialists,
was not known. A steamer whioh had arrived
at Hong Kong, from Bhanghae, reports that af-
ter leaving the latier port, a furiousbombard-
ing about the city walls was heard, and a terri
ble explosion, from which it was feared that the
place had been recaptured by tbe imperialists.
It was said that five mines had been sprung up
under various parts of the wall. The French
frigate Jean D'Aro, and tbe British ship Win-
chester had left Hong Kong to search for the
Russian squadron.

After this adventure, which struok fresh ter-
ror into the ranks of the enemy, the army do-
eeended by a steep defile into the plains through
whioh the river Tcbernaya flows, and bivouacked
that nightupon its banks, after havingbeen un-
der arms fourteen hours, in a most difficult ooun-
try, without roads, and almost without water.
Nevertheless, it was here that Lieut Maxae, of
Her Majesty’s ship Agamemnon, volunteered to
retrace his steps by night through the forest and
aAroes a oountry infested with Cossacks, to con-
wfy to SirB. Lyons the order to bring round the
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Cost of Public Wobship ih Bostoh.— -It is
estimated that tbe current expenses of tbe
churches iu Boston will amonnt to $240,000 a
year. The value of tbe church estates is about
four million dollars. The expenses of tbe dif-
ferent societies vsry from $1,500 to $5,600 a
year. The ooat of publio worship in the eburoh-
es occupied by the wealthier portion of the citi-
zens will average about a hundred dollarsa Ban-
day. The clergyman has a salary of $3OOO, the
music costs about $lOOO, and the miscellaneous
expenses willbe from $l,OOO to $1,500 a year.
The taxes on the pews vary from $6 to $7O a
year, according to their value.

HEW ADVEBTXSEKEHTS;

i YASIDE POTASSIUM—‘AMy
Vj instore and for rale by

ocKZI 3

Young: Hen'*Ohrlatlait Association.
—By request, Kev. Mr. CORNWALL will deliver aKHMON before the Young Men’s Christian Association ofihi«rliy, c»u TO-MORROW (Sunday) EVENING, in St. An-

•tr*-ws Choreh. Thepublic are respectfully invited to at-
lond. Service onstmeorlug at? n’rioek. [oet2B.lt

HAVE YOU READ
THE NEWSBOY!

IhIiUBAKB variety; lo,l>oi> Aspara*ll gus Ro'ds, large md; for sale by
oct** JAMKS WAKDBOP. .

THEE?—lSfiOlnrarf Tear Trees: 1000 Standardsr Pt-nr Trees, of the ihCet approved sorts; for sale bv
rct

,

2s _
__

. jamy.s wAit&ao'p.

Ij'LcilEß ROOTS—' 4 cases, fine German Hyacinths, Tu-
-1 *ra . Ac . for saleat low nates by

octsft> JAMES WARDROP.

tT MUST UK SOLD—A aoisll House, withslarge Lot ofOround. tor pale. Prtoe £IM: or l«u, tor r»Vb, as tb»*owner la about remoTing Werti Call today, if you want abargain. S. CUTHBKkT & SON,
oct^l<

_
No. 140Thinl-ntra**.

SKVKN UOUSHS "TO VkT—A”_DwoUfni_ Hou.«e, Weilflnliihtvl and in pynl <vd»*r, eu Townsend street.
A Dwelling on W?Hn «treet.
Two good IJoao-s on f/<»«n
A small Houston Maui', \fß«(iinliton.
A llouw.-< f fiT roan> ill W«-hlngtnn street, Allegheny.ArP>y to g. ITTIIBEKT 1 SON,

No. 140Third street
' KMRKK 11. \ZUNLa— -

'•rfiAiiAZiriLlsy-rutujun, lor Noremer.(sr»h»in'« Y**r N.ivfuiUsr.
U.-Klfy'* Laiy'a book, lor Nu^piuUst.
Art JourOft), for October.

Ji«t reoeirwl l.jf'xprww; alm,on»of Ihfl.htstcoUectloDiof eTerythin* iu the bookhud Sutiojxtj Jlne ia thUaUj,
and it tin* lowest ret***. nsrnomWr, the piarc Uat

B4.HUKL R LAUmOfS.
t** 2* • X0.87 Woodatrwt. .

A REMARKABLE CUJIK.—I hereby certify that ltwfV. afflicted with tbe Liver Complaintand Phtbysii for along time, being more than a yeara oiler the care ofa.phy-
riclan; that the diw*«e, instead of being relieved by themedicines 1 took, kept gradually getting worse, my bodyswelling so that I was unable to etoop-low enough to tiemy shoes. When tbo disease was at the worst, I was re-commended to try SELLSES’ LITER PILLS.. I did m,and was relieved greatly by the use of the flat box, andcompletely cured by the second.

Wellrrille, May 20,1846. Siuoet M’Coed, Sea.7b Utf, Tutl.c—The original, only true and geoulna Uver
Pills are prepared by R. E.Belter*, and have his name in
Mack wax upon the lid of each box, and his signature on
ibi- outside wrapper. All others are counterfeits, or baseimitations. K. E. SELLERS A CO., Proprietors, •

No. 67 Wood street

A New England Physician
Says that b. a. Fahnestock’s vermifuge u u»

only article that can be implicitly relied on for the ex-pulsionof Worms.
_ „ ■ June 0.1853.7b B. A. FkhnestocJe rfCb,

UcrrLxxxs—For five rears psst, Ihave u«ed B.A. Fahne-
stock’s Vermifuge for an anthelmintic in my practice Mrattention was first called to it in a case where I had foiled
to dislodge worms with calomel, pink and eowhage. A bot-
tle was Obtained, and need with desirable effect; ehwe then1 have prescribed it for hundreds of patients, and In alarge majority of cases withoomplete soeeetw. Inone casea single bottle of the medicine broughtaway ftora one pa-tient ninety-eight worm*. I have never known it to dobarm, and 1 am indnoed to make this statement from ashonest conviction that it is the most valuable Vermifageyet known. Such Is m y confidence in its ** worm-killing”powers, that I recommend it toother physicians Inthis lec-tion, and furnish them with the artlole.
„

M. C. Savaas. U. D.Preparedand sold by B. A> FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.
No.OWood.taet

U AQAZINKB R)K XOVttMBKft-muom 1, Monthly.LTA for November. J>

Qraham’a Magazine, for November.
Peterson's Magasfne, for November.Swell Life at Bea; or, Fun, Frigate* and Fetching—-Acollection of Nautical Yams from the Log-Book ofa Yoon cr-

ater of the Mesa. Pifoefl. .
s

Tbe ffiogeris Companion—Oontalulng a choice selectionof popular Songs,Duets, Glees, catches, Ac., withMoste, ar-
ranged for tbe Voice, Flute, Violin,and Piano. Price 75cThe Ladles' Oomplete Guide to Crotchet. Fancy Knittingand Needle Work. By Mrs. Ann S. Stephens. With pat-terns. Price 75c.

The London Art Journal, for October, withthree decantiteel Engraving*and numerous Wood Cats. Formleby
H. MINER A 00.,■ No. 32 Smithflekistreet.

SUNDRIES—250 boxes W. K. Cheese, in store.
60 bxs large and prime Cream Cheese, for cutting.1000 bun Ear Corn, atdepot.

1000 bus Shelled Corn, at depot.
100 bbls North Carolina Tar, to arrive.

60 begs Saltpetre, in store.
60 bbls Grease Lard, instrike.

100 bbls New Orleans Molasses, inoak cooperage.
For Bale by foetal) K NOA^RIC^AE^SON.
NEW MUSIC—OId Hundred, arranged by W. V. Wal-lace ; Little Gipeey Jane, by Glover; Old Josey, latwtEthiopianmelody; liaael Dell, by Wnrsel; Farewell Walt*,byJulJlen; Wig-Wag Polka, byBrown; Bonnie Bemie Gray,
by Glover; Dark-Eyed Ellen, by Glover; Dashing Polka,Strakoseh; Song of Love, by Waller*tein.

OPERAS—Norma, complete, withPiano ■iwimrLftY|}p^nn | •
Lucretla Borgia, wlih Piano accompaniment; n ul7fi»ria de
Lammarmoor. with Piano accompaniment.

The above justreceived and for sale by
oct27 JOHN, n. MELLOR, 81 Wool street

PUTNAM’S MONTHLY, FOR NOVEMBER—Among tbecontents are able articles from the pens of BayardTaylor, Herman Melville, Rev. Dr. Baird, Hon. H. NScbrooder, Ac.
Godey’a Lady's Book, for November.
Peterson’s Ladies' National Magazine, for November.
Graham’s Magazine, for November.
Yankee Notions. Justreceived and for saleby
_

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,_oct27 No. 76 Fourth afreet.

eul aifht*WUBaaheerioar, haring learned frnm tililntrrooniwUTiX Patentees, and withperaona who vert deMrow toadl
Patent Rights tor Cities, Ocmntiea, States, he-, ms veil aswith others who wish to «n»h righto, Hm* u'agent to transact that of btudness m sra naadblhere, has determined toderote hia tfaneand hU iHttrtse to
the serfice of those who mardeaire toamptor him.Pledging hhnseU to attend Atthfaiiy to ml aiattars mi
trusted tohim, he floodadee by wftniigthe pabiie to the
following testimonial of a tow of the <,w —r In flttc.bargb, Ac. MOSXS P. MASON.Pittsburgh, August 23,18W.

I'UK MAQAZINK OF TILK AGB—PUTNAM’S MONTH*
. LY, for November is a credit to the country, contain*ing contributions by the most distinguished writers of thedsy. Just received and for sale at the Fifth Btreet Book-store. KUSSKLL A BBOTELKR,

_

Pmsennaa, Angnet 17th, 1854.
The subscribers bare long teen acquainted with Mr.

Moses ¥.Katoo, aod bare no hesitation in i-wntnmTtainghim, to all who may wish toemploy his aerrleea, as a pa-
tlam*irof undoubted Integrity and
in rbof* exertions every ruliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craiv, W. Robinson, Jr^Wn.Larimer, John Graham,
W. 11. Denny, H. OiUdt A Qo,
James Wood, N. Holmes ABona,
P. K. Friend, Kramer ABahm,
P. Ixggaa, L. E. lirlngMon.

Life, Firwa&d Marine Ibbutabm ComnurY;
OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET?

MAIOHIC HALL, PITTSBURGH,PA,■ .
„

JAMKS 8. lIOON, President.
Cholim A Coltos, Secretary.
This Company makes every i&asxanee appertaining toor

connected with LIFE RISKS.
Also, against Hull andCargo Risks on the Ohioand Mis-sissippi riven and tributaries, and Maxine R<«v» gemally-
And against Lossami Damage by Fire, and thePerils of the Bca and InlandNavigationand Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowast ntas nnnalatsnl with satoty

to all parties.

ne*r tb« cornar of

PKKSBRVEB AND JKLLlJsB—Preferred Peaches,quart and pint jaw; preservedQttineee,ln quart andpint jars; preserved Strawberries,put-up inquart api pintjaw; preserved PineApplet inquart and pint iara* Cur*
rant Jeily, inpintand halfpint Jara. Twelve dosen qf the
above, put np by Chauvean, of Philadelphia, joat received
by {oc&lj w. A. MTJLORfi.

James & Hoon,
Samuel M’Clurkau, .
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Gxss&m, XL D_
John M’Alpin,
Wm.F. Jobuftoi,
James Marshall,
George 8. Seldes, .
m>2s:ly

CYANABY BEKD—2,COOftm Canary Seed, in itom <m<
J aale by FLEMING BROrfejlßaT ~

Sacceseora toJ. KJdd k Co,
Mp.flfcWood atreet.

Win. 8. Havan,
JameaD. M’Gdu,
-AtoundarBmdisy,
JohnFollecttm,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Beyooids, Arm-

strong County,
Horatio N. Lee, Kittoauing,
Hiram gtowe,Reaver.

AETNA ISBVRA9CE COHPARY*. ,

HARTFORD, CONN. \Chartered 1819~CapUal6to«k|9e0.900.
THOS. K. BRACE, President.
THO3. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

IRBCTOKfr— Thomas K. Brace,Tudor, Xbeneser Flower, ""

Ward Woodbridge, E.A.Dolkeley,'
Joseph Church, ' Mather, "*

Frederick Tyler, Edwin O. Ripley,'
Robert Buell, gunnel8. Ward,Miles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Piutt7John L.Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustavos F.Deris, JuniusS. MotvaiL.

on Fire-and.lnland Maks issued on favora-ble terms, by GEORGE M. ABNOUX, Ac%daciaOjf No. 74 Fourth ttrvst, Pittsburgh.
insnranes Ooapanjr.ofBM3BSEteS£. K“°-

Office: 94 muerttrtei, between Marketand Wbedrirmti.Insurra HULL and CARGORisks, on the OhioandKiwis,slppi Hirersand tributaries.
insuresagainst Loee or Damage by Fire.AL*^l^slinstthe P*rilsof the&a,and InlandNatfg*tionand Transportation. m

„
uunoaa:

TTm Tiirlmiir lr
- WUHamßigalej, Sam^^Sr^SamuelRea, bmUm Xudism

RobertDunlapJr., JohnS.DUwth»Isaac M. Pennock, FraudsBellera,
8. Harbtugh, J.gehoonjaaiw,WalterBryant, WilliamB. Hay*.

JohaShlpton. HmM
rr»>ABSOCUTED Flremem’a InsnranciCempany of theCity ofPUtabutluJ. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT YIXNXY, B*c*wS. 1’SET: *f

‘ENITXAN KED—26 bliU KDgUgta‘'V'gntH«w:«^
b 7 t°e<27J FtßßlgO~BaomraA

. ttuottaa:J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Andenon,
S

SSiKSS,’ jgsgsroo4l
Joseph Kaye, Wm. Wlftlnsoß,

David OampbelL j»i«

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.AMI ofaROUND, on therlTer bank, laßtnnincham.288 feet by 380 feet, and bounded by fimrttr«t£*tt !be sold on reaaonable terms. It is near BakewrititOn’snew glass works, and several ether maaulaetarinr mtah-'
Uahmanu. Itlathe largest and beet lot now tohe had isBimtegbana Sir manu&etming purpose*. TWe perfbet,
and dear of incumbrance. Enquireof

0. B. M. BMlTH,atUeLawOAse,*V
jy36 Fourth street, above Smlthfleld, Pittsburgh.

O^e£SSSK^9EBJSSMiS^JBEon WEDNESDAY, andtbs Eaeehlor Assembly every FM-
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-NING* The amusement loving ate Invited. Two
of Maskare statedly engaged, rrmr TTsnnrw firhnttlsntiM.Hall No.1; GottlW la fiUl wZx xETSSI
are Andy ventilated, and a variety ad « |of&
freshments always provided. **"»*—*—, to ceeh—GsbLand two Ladies 60 cents; Gant.and. lady 7fr cents; ft*ntalone $L Ilekets may be obtained of FEANS CARGO,at76 Fourth street; or atWilkins w*i|,2nd stay; akfeadftteManagers, and at the door on the above ~Tiuhms Hiestrictest order maintained, 49*Bo ehacks giveSTat thedoor. -eiv

Weatwrm Ptnasyirania Hosnttag.
Drs. L. BOBOCK. Second.between Wnr»H mxl

sheets, and J. Ron, North-east comer of atw?;z,c&« tb*‘ b°T*

*-“■
Applications tor adakdoa may kp made to thsm stallhours kt their offices. or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock, EJLReoent eases of accidental Injury arereceived atailhens,

withoutform.

EPSJOM SALTS—ito btila Salta, in atore and"£r
aale by [oct27] FLEMING BSOTHZKB.

r3*„ c -VKAOKa, UO MAKKn KM, Pitt.J£?&t.lS1e’r£lS‘ d WtnlM. Mo la fABCYASD STAPLE VA&IKXY AND DRY HOODS, oKOT toettj
ud eounttj doKna u Uige mod nOnteetad Sack ofOood* uiujKutorn Look, udmi ptkM, tkai mtM.ndght, time and expenses. jalfcyg

O- O. P.—Pleee of meeting, Washington Hall.Wood street, between Fifthstrestaad VirginallawlZ
PimacaoH Lews, No. Tlfl—Meetsevery Toeedayevtoha.

_"kCAnxLs KMuaovnt, No. 87—Meets first and thirdFriday ofeach month. (mrea*Ty
Notice*—The JOURNEYMEN TAILORS 80f€r CIETY. of Pittsburghand Allegheny, mate on thefirst WEDNESDAY of every month, at SQHftnm.wie»ww«a

Inthe Diamond. By order. „

GEO. W. SEESE, Secretary.
ATTENTION I S. L. G.-Youam betoby notified toy attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS. WSDHES.VS uIPBIDAZS,far driU,ad toD—w mTmS• as may come before ihe Company. p. vtei

ur29i<llß4 Secretary pro taw,
Jehn C. M owrr. ImbW *r th. »rf7ia

PEBEY HOUSE

rg.A»mUUWA LOD4AIC, 1. o. O.thy Apggtm. Lod^No.2BB,LO.of IXLiMnngaip»l»j .replug la gMhlcgto. pill. WoodrtTOrij

WASHING PpWDKE-k w-hw P^.
dar, inatard and fursalt) by

<XZB EIJiMIKU BBOTHEBB.

MAUDEB— 1,600as Madilrr, ju« ftodvel and fbrrai»b? Ixol} H.KMIMO BROTHJKBB.

AVALUABLY MILL PROPKKTYPOE BALK, »lih 8«stof ari“ >un.of 31STWKOM
*°v kSaw Mill, all Ingood order, situate on the fiaadrudC *a*^; **• *old at a bargain, aa the owner isto move west. For particularscall attbc R»1 Estate

& CUTHBEBT A SON,06121 .
MO Third street.

_UM SUKIiLAO—7OO fits Qom iihfaac In itow «pd ft
wleby [oet27l FLBMIHQ BROTHIffI.

FLEMING BROTHERS.
fIOPAL YAILNIHH—6OS gaflaOoptTTiaEnfrh, iotUtU
V/focwlaby [oceff] pjQ^QßfUgf&g;

ijlan&ei£=&c
JD Blankets, rani
and fir safe by

pairs of the best makes ofall Wool
in inprice from $9tofH, justreceivedToctao] A. A. A 00.

BURMAUB—Mahoganyend walnutDresrin
irrrins n ißiiiilmfrmt*. * *—

ed tod for sale by T, B. YOUNG A 00,
- oeti7 Smithfield street.

IKL—tt bhlsNoTaT

10 u Nak,bmaU; fer saleby
PMITg A CHOLAjnL

bblt peeks!
Bfartanimr

■» '•••• •»>

ONB HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES, 80 cleared, for
$l4OO, is eMT p*yment«; with soluble Building*, end

Oichanl of grafted fruit The land Is veil watered and of
goodquailtv. inPmeton oounty, Va.gvwi »rrT *vu 'g CUTHBKBT k SON,

oeta Baal Eetate Agent*, 140 Third etreet. ;
>lsiUflii>‘BirßtJPB—w bbliof v*rioußuu*mi«,fbrwJi
br [oetsa] MUTM A SINCLAIR.

■•-■'•VASisv'Sii

4^*Morse's Invigorating Kllxlr or Osr»
In time tfpeace prepare for war,” Is a sound Mix

»e of health prepare for richness, Isan apbonM I
jwfe'iesslwjjSk. Spring, with its freshness, its vitaliM
atmo*ph<*a» Utebeering influences, igAw wfft^ue; Sat

i «nßaisr,..aaA with It, perchance,
cholera) approach o*. Let all whose j|Jjpnbejß|tii
its asnsittvSnnd delicate, fortify

. sasrvallng'lieats of the coming seasoning a a&?Mof
-most and infallible agtiritotarUftfNw'
and tonics, Bk MORSE'S INYIGORATIXCPILIXXK OR
OOKDIAL. As a cure for all nerrona|o|fUMfccthmal dis-
eases, in both sexes, its fame is ccmfreiißlve with the
Union; but be it remembered that as a preventive it is
no less taluable. It giTes to the animal powers a testa,
rant force that enables it to pass sc&thlees through the
fiery furnace of contagion, or, in the event of an aftackrtn
conquer the malady. Add vigor to the frame now, for
there is no saying how soon It may be required. It is
among the feeble, fire torpid, the depressed, fits!epldiaxffc*
reap their harvests ofdeath. If, therefore, youare affected
withany phase of*nervous.Ikease, or with any affection If
the stomach, if yonare depressed in spirits, or enfeebled
body, if, inshort,'you aro ina condition which renders ycta
peculiarly susceptible to unhealthy influences, resort to
this invigorant,alterative and aotUepho, in which, under
Providence, fulmvtrs of years i» offered to the feeble, and a
“happy Issue” out of. their.difflcullies to all wire, suffer
from shattered nerve* and week digestive organs.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, in pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle;- twofor five dollars.
six foe twelve dollars. C. H. RING, Proprietor,

192 flrtftwsy, Sew.York.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United States, Chared*

and the WestIndies. i

FLEMING t BUGS., ho. 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
VtL GEO. IL KKYSKR, No. 14u Wood street, doJ. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. oct2Bslaw
49-Interesting to these Bnffsrlaff front

Headache.—A Certain Remedy found in Dr. iTLant’i
Celebrated Liver PHU. —The folio wing Isa sample of certifi-
cates received our own citizens:

New York, August 1,1M2.
This is to- certify that I have been subject, at times, to

;evore Headache; sometime* the pain would ho so severe I
could rest neitherday nor nighU Hearing of l>r. bl’Lane’s
oelebraUdLLiTer Pill*, I sent and got a box, of which I

on going to bed, for twonights. They re-
entirely. Some time ha* now elapsed, and. I

■r« had no more trouble from Stok Headache.
K B.—The abovM valuable remedy, alaq.Br. M'lone’s cel-
Mntei Vermifuge, can now be bad at all respectable Brag
*tares in this city. *

Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, and tak<
none but Dr. M’Lane’s Liver Pills. There are other Pills
purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the public.

Also, for "ale by the sols proprietors.
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co,
No. 60 Wood street.

43“ Invalid* Recovering from UieflWtf
of F«rer, Bilious I>is»-asee, or long cootfcaaoi ofany
kind, will find Carter** Spanish Mixtnreth#onj/r«in»d j
which will retire their drooping cooitit&tfoas, expel all
bad humors from the blood, excite the Brer toaprompt
and heal ihy action, and by its lonic properties, tnlore the
patient to life and rigor.

Werun only <ca> tbs it. A single bottle if worthall the
so-onllt-d San«}.Hri<iiAio existence. Itcontains no Ifereu
ry, Opium, orany other noxious or poisonous drag, and
c&n be siren to the youngestinfant withouthesitation.

Pee the certificates of wonderfulcare*around thebottles
More thanfire hundred peraons in the city of Blchmond,Va, can lastifj to its good efleets.

*»• See adrertuigment. oetl&lmdav

To «u Whon it may Cwueerm.—lfyou
waot & splendid fitting Suit you can get Itat QUIBBLE'S,
If you want any Gentleman’* Furnishing Goode, in all
variety, why GBIBBLE ha* ’am. If you want the heat
fitting Tnnts you ever wore, CRIBBLE'S U the place to
leave your measure. He eao furniek Umbrellas, Carpet
Bag*, Trunks, Valise*, Ac., at price* to suit all sort* of
customers. 240 Liberty street, bead of Woed. .

oct26 . E. GRIB BLR*
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vgsA»up bya, oixt£loth*» H4.Tjrjutfifl» »e..

Tapestrylngrain(hrpato; --•Wimr-<todfltoft*:teAh^?' - s--'**
Hemp, Ustand Rap Garnets:

Also, a Urnassortment of Piano sad oarers, of anNMWOTNtaMAK 'y- ‘ >*■. *=-•> unr ■:.*: ’•**.
-•

Paris OilCloth, for Planoand Table Oevsrs; •
. Buff Hollands, of all widths; !. _ .±a

hrtii\ia;iir'riTi TMPP^aßlltwll”‘~

s£&£?£&!s££!£ ~Wteaw*** »«*»
~ ASrJfetofca-Atoaariiontean&RMidsnMeftmfektfwa IliiiTiTfifrfU B'niTyi■y^>i’j;-

"SMALL PROFITS ASP Otryg -4 ,»;- - m'#£><!<•P. a-TKRIISOABE!,O*LT.. :
'* '>Amm l ~ocU3:JlnuwtJiu.l

A.* A.: rnMjfltXeMtSML
Ho. 2a Fifth Street., „

PJ AVE justnoeiTsd IXVTMSH HUNDkJCD CASH AtO FM&faM of* T*ii7ivy TTA
DRY GOODS- -

f>rrnKwnity rf Anna. »-
...

-”**7 tutaoy-onsnngparthamra .the
W-SHBIB SILK DBPAMMRtf* ' r f £ **{

_

DBBSB QOQDB DEEARTMBMT. ' .

'

TWO HUSVBBD CASKS of Merinos, OubiMnftWAl plaids, Atpacin. BttUitaM. AlibMi'VMioia n.T^u.nu..w*,w~ars?J— ””;»■■ "LB***’ poyiiuA fu»w^
THEIR EXTEKsfoi SHAWr.RATsvtjf' •-♦ -

- Jt.-
J™■ *• **« Wlthffloota, Bh»srU. St»irtnUs,T«lnisA*e,b Bella a*d OUtk, aebnrfar STorrihiar fei-iMrthdr ora,sod fcrrigu uinmftntms. FORTY CABkB ftiff-AT Tr~^

THEIR BONNfiT DEPABTMBHT. •' —

•■ £..
toa—L X-*.<l.«UU? ,rmta-^lT,fcrbothil.

MminoijQoodsof «T«iT<lnerii>tloii ;^A onJss^Ofaoti^TK^tffl, t : i.-.',

.=S°M*SS^S?»Sjto^, i'?S^U0“ Tkmeirt- Wh.
not'«xtMMht»tSrfcsSm‘i)Sl^Sfa.mmJ?fihij2S. l —yRandaand Trimnlngi. Uew. Edgings.Oram.flw>%aa<iAd «haZ! fifth,

60 easesof Oalieoca, It on— of CHnrhams 75 f—UdirLunhil ICmWm: inn ■_-■_■ _
*

terpe&M end QefUe. AO bolas ofPUuiats, 2S Uli»«ekiT[* sod
CtMeks. 10 cases Blankets, IcpaUMrsiwAhl «►— HkliWin
erer eiklMied Intketfsatero countsy,and sdiidi fbr styleinaHtr, eoducW haTn««£E!2ESr^'?i*,",*W3r

IlaTlnga Buyer constantly Ie the Xastern Ottea they-wlilbe aheaya receMng the lx«s>i—A-jSS»nj-«Tfy 1
~ ft

_______

OME PBK E OJfjUY. ■ -

Baak «f PlU«HTf|i,flciMß2)tH, IK4
iAa «Uotloß for thirteen Dtnetonof tfcU for

theaiming ymx, via be held at the »««»"? Boaaa. on
MONDAY, the 00th daj oi Norember next, letwent ihebovaof9AM.and3P.M. ■ . -

oct2L-td v JOHN BWYPKB, Oaahfcr.
A* Bleetionfor one Pre*M«&t.firaMananolr?2r ami a Treasarar,of the TamperanceeiUenad HwW

town Ttmipileor PUok Boed Compaor, to awe tor one
year, vffl be held at the oflet of Tnaanrer. cn theflftSY MONDAY of Korember next.

C. O. LOOMIS, prMtdnt
AUSTIN LOOMIS, Secretarj and neunrer,'

octl? Ha- Vi Foorthatreet

«u> w. .'Persons mmilas asiivffl bsdaind tiuaffisaSaraaMeSa

n< taRK. /

«es2eES£9ss^'Do lAdta ud
*•*«.WA«Of Abd Mcb,uf tottWiklto.tflS-
M0« Of WedtModuy, OetoboSUh. ~r—-

>atpAttieabn,ankßul ua>.

%e may be consulted on Pnlmonan
the T*«et;AtiF^TChteTt^»3^

peesful treatment of which he has earned eoeztenoive alepnlstfcm. . , . u *

• An oypotluiAtowfll b» «n >h> may reouln
y™ *? >**—"- *>f- 8. ig. Jtfak*,Q.l«Bn*rafrPktaut.aaftBoptiof tar, fcr ymkutti artbii tack, fUmgufaii

Which mayherequired.
“

...r , ; ;i: \r,
j Psaaona whsaqmasnH BalMiAa>yimu.m, b.a
penond withhim in New Ymk vi&mtfarther expmuT:rsqaemadtoeaDwaea^
SSSSSSS£’S?,,,“^,^,'““,,^?r3

\^XTSmma,altr^

IlfI.ft tfimU/ATiiilitt ilwltiil tw ft* BftyluL mettod ofiafotming his former pnpU* ufthttbHS™2-kTSl i*5® 1 AtSpAMY, on uxt
*. LAFAYKTTB HALL; alsSSfe ’

lances navi* new saillisuffiiT '
dances oevwr before tetradneed in this dty.

THm»mMs a«-lAtoyette Hall on Tuesday's andThursday's, at A tfstock; and Gents’at 7U o’dMkTin this
«ty. r. ' 5. r:

- A dasiln AHatfitoy iriir'be bemad, of whfch/tfceUm-fff meqttnmdoea^toegilUiegivan. - . . rl
1 Mr. krMANijd caj&bafinmd at Zayfbyatte Haß, eidxsmh&to Wood ttem2 to 12,and trom SjtoA wvan

{ SPEOfALjrOjrat^
AllltUte. IMU.M DtailOUiC:'

NOTKXrtt HKKKBJLa“»»' that, CHDKB‘THHfYWaauUaa of Qie lYeridunt bearing tola ttrUthlfiltimo, (N0.6220aU thwbaivwiw .•

to tka northern part of the Btatorf XMeowri, ttoiMstSto-kny danalbonn HldPtoeUmaS&n.as advirtMMfldi&o' V
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